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A SERIOUS CHARGE.
Hei6tfliv3eracdsrntleaii4 good to rae al-

ways:
I have lored-hin- s from girlhood, shall love

him till death.
The hose' ha has made mo a truo lover's

Eden,
Kxceptfor aecrncnt that's lurking beneath:Hers I Sit and embroider, pahit plaques, and

'write poetry.
i Aad wait for his coming his fond littlewife:
But when I rush to him and ask if he love

mo.

' He
Jifo."
kisses me, saying: you bet your sweet

O, brr can I bear it? For love is so serious.So sweet, and so solemn, that cmpi thn
Damr

.The true heart must feel when its dcciwsnOUtnourinir
Is met in such fashion with jesting andsialic

Hut the end Is approaching, and, e'en thoughit kill rae,
I'll leavo him, since surely he has no re-- .

gard
rerhwwifo or to-da- y when I asked if he, --. Icyed rao

He'd aever havo answered "Why, cert,
Utile. pardT'
' Adam Clark, in Hatchet.
& ?- .

."THERE SHE BLOWS!"

An Old Sailor's Story of Life on
Board a "Whaler

V" A01 That Faacy I'alnta It Ills Adice
1 Vo'Yoanjf Mn Going

. - lag Is Embraced In the
"Word Don't.

- "One of the Detroit dailies recently
contained an interview with ft "gentle-
man who once made a two-year- s1 cruise
in a whaling vessel, and I read it with
peculiar interest, for it recalled inci-
dents connected with my youth that I
can never forget," remarked a silver-haire- d

resident of this city yesterday.
From it the general reader would ob-

tain & sort of an idea of what life on
Ijoard a 'Blubber Hunter' is, but only
epough to excite curiosity, and possibly
a yearning for more of the same kind of
information, liis experience was gained
fifteen or twenty years subsequent to
mine, and possibly the practices atrd
usages on shipboard were changed some-
what during that period. Certain it isthat my experience differed materially
from his, and was not such as to inclineone to try a second vovage.

"When 1 made a fool of mvsolf andwent to sea (see a whale and other
T P ,"""v'"' iu mention; me

whaling business was at its best, and thesystem of bounties that he speaks about,
were trot in vogue Officer, and menhad a certain lay' or share of the oiltaken, although it was the custom thento offer to lit out men on the 'strength'
or success of the .voyage. If the vovage
turned out badly, and .the men wcreTn
debt to the ship at its close, that was theowner loss.s - . ."ITicre mayj .ome voting men w ho
yead the Free Vrcss who have become
firwl Wll a deir in irn t c.... What Ishall ay to you Ls .spoken with a desireto ctetec them from taking such an ill- -

vivustup. a sailor's life, and
oniiJii(uiiineverenprfflMit'hTrr-r;AriW- ?
mor, in fnlln... V. U..1 R yirJ T" "... jui uui me me ami
calling ol a sador is a noble one when
entered upon and pursued bv anyone
having a natural taste and inclinationm that direction, coupled with a desireand determination to make it a life busi-
ness aad to achieve success in its pur-
suit. But to go to sea, a thousand-- , do,
merely to gratify an idle curiosity or
whim, or to getaway from the restraints
of home, is the worst step anv bov can
take; and he finds-i- t out to liis sorrow
very quickly, but, alas! too late. I speak
ironi experience, for I have sailed many
voyages, and the last one was on a
Whaler. That cured me.

"In fitting out a whaler, the number
of men shipped depends upon the num-
ber of boats carried, and this, in turn,
depends upon the tonnage of the ship.
A small brig or bark never carries more
than three boats and these tire theclass
of vessels that used to cruise in the South
Atlantic for sperm whales. Larger ves-
sels, those that used to go around Cape
Horn to cruise in the Pacific, never car-
ried less than four boats and were Jitted
ont for sperm and right whaling. These
whalers were fitted out for a cruise of
four, or five years, the boats were twenty--

six to twenty-eig- ht feet in length.With
oars from fifteen to seventeen font ln-- .

and each boat carried about 350 fathom-- . '

ot line coiled in two tubs The South
--Atlantic "whalers were fitted out for
shorter cruises !

'"A boat's crew comprised nn officer
(the Captain or one of the mates), who
was called the header; a boat steerer,
wfio was also the harpooner, and four
sailors, six in all. The boatstecrer al-
ways pulled an oar until the boat was
near the whale, when he exchanged it
for a harpoon and stood ready to dartit
into the whale.

"It "was usually the custom to shin all
fhe green hands possiblo for the reason i

that they could be lured cheaper than
experienced men, and often at the com-
mencement of a voyage it was found
that the ship in rough and stormy
weather was poorly provided with men
capable-o-f making" and takingin sail, or
assisting in properly caring for the safety
of tho vessel. The green hands were at
iirst almost useless, and until they had

.. .I A.I n Jt-- .1 t Tf Tjlujiu ,v sieei, aim now w jicLiipaioin
jarougnweaineranunanuictnemseii-es-f

"after they got there, tlie labor of work
ing me snip ieit upon a lew old sailors j
and the bo&tsteerers. even the officers
sometimes being forced to do men's
duty.

'"As soon as fhe vessel was fairly out
to sea, however, the green hands were
put. through a qohrst of training which
quickly made themTwish they had stayed
nhomc. They were sent aloft to look
i .ft for "whales, andas soon as a school

fblackfish wore sighted, nil the boats
ere lowered, the green men manned
e oars and away went the boats in a
cetosec which would strike the .first
li. Of course this would, blister the
en's hands out tbev learned how to

1 tndle an oar, and themselves in a boat,
ro that by the" time they reached the

haling grounds, they were abie to do
gjod service, and knew what was ex--1

icted of them. These blacklish ield
a poor quality of oil, but it is used for f

liijktingj purposes, on board of ship.
They also learned to box the compass
nnu steer. coat carnea a masi
and sail, butthcse were only ct when,
aiter a wuaio nau oeea siuea. tney were
engaged in towing their prize to the;
ship. .

As soon as whaling-groun- d was
reached the ship was putx under short- - J

oned sailtopsails ' topgallant-sail- s, j

ktaysail. jib and spanker and a look- -
out was statCened atf the fore topgallant- -
mast-hea- d (crosstrees), and a boat--'

steerer at the main topgallantmast-hea- d ,

to watch foFwbales. each man, takiug
his. trick at this and at the wheel, each
triek beiHg'of two hours. The lookouts 1

were aeat aloft at daybreak, and were .
ot called dowa tmtif the sun di?a- -

wBaared. Tnea the, . shin., was ,nkcvd

j-H-
Ji
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under even shorter sail for the
carrying jut enoifgh Camas for and

xw w i:i aiuauy. i ne yams were
braced sharp tin mto the wind's eve.
the helm lashed, and the waU'h sot for
tne night, a watch being one of the
boat's crew, relieved in turn by another
so that each crew has equal time below!

"At morninir dawn sail is ma'de again!
At eight o'clock the boat's crew then
on watch was relieved hy either the lar-
board or starboard wateh, each Ueint
on duty four hours at a time. From
four to eight p. m. was divided into two
watches called 'dog' watches, so that
the hours of duty of each man was
changed daily.

"A vessel would remain Upon one
whaling ground for davs ttnd Weeks at
a time, always under silidrt Sail, moving
back and forth about four or live knots
per hour, nhd always beating to wind-
ward, tacking every few hours thus
scouring, as it were, the ground nil
over. Unless successful in iimlin-- j anil
taking whales, all sail would bo setrand
away we went for some other cmisinra
ground. M

As soon as a whale is struck sharks
appear in great numbers, nrid lliey
never leave the whale fUr &u instant
untilt is towed nloa; side, stripped of
"X IT II 1 'S.us oiuiiocr ana castaunit; then they go
with the carcass. Thwe sharks arc biff
fellov5 and very ravenous. When Ibe
whale is secured to the ship tome bnl
must go over upon him, cut open the
blubber and hitch a tackle-bloc- k thereto.
This-I- s such dangerous business that

take turn at iL They
would be snaypeil $ by the sharksjn a
minuto bUl for two men who. protect
thelu with long-handle- d spades that
were ground as sharp as a razor and
were ued to cut bluhber. If it ihdrk
got too closo to the boabtecren dnuof
theso men would jab a spade intdhmt
with all his might and he would laake
oil in a hitrry. ". '

Diifiug tfic tning-outproce3s'-
)

hands were on dntv durinc thn dav
until six p. m., at which time TudfVf
the crew went below, but relieved the
other watch at midnignr, and all went
on duty again at six a. in. In ojner
words, six hours out of the twontv-fou-r

Was all the rest any man of us 'could
get. Vaols that "wont around Capo
Horn, or Capo Homers as they Wore
called, making voyjrM of four or five
years, uoeossarily carried morri meu to
man their boats: and hrtd sd manvmen
on board Unit Oven while trvin-.ou- t

til ouW-ha- lf of the crew could do all the
Work, so as oon as a whale was se-
cured to the ship they used to .set regu-
lar watches, four hours on ttnd four
hours off, day and uight

"Tito time usuallv required td secure
ft whale, strip off the bluubor, trvitout,
store the 0:1 And clean the sh"ip;,was
about it Week. The first lire under the
try -- kettles was started with wood, but
it was thereafter fed with what ara
called 'scraps' the refuse of the blub

i

ber alter it has pas-e- d through the try-i- n
ut process Of this try ing-o- ut pro-

cess I can give you no more ac
curate idea than by quoting, from

. iwvi nroivnc s 'Histore
tlid Hula Fish.erfeS.', ,.

part'oi'i&ewnaimbnsinesgjijuir
appropnatelv comparetl than Da-- (

picture of the infernal regions. It re-

quires but little stretch of the imag.na-tio- n
i

to suppose the smoke, the hissing
boilers, the savage-lookirt- g crew, and
the wave of flame that burst now and i

then from the Hues of the furnace, a
part of the paraphernalia of a scene in
the lower regions. Our down-easte- r,

who always had something characteris-
tic to say of e nry thing, very sagely re-

marked on one occasion when uearlv
suffocated with smoke: 'If this isn't
hell on a small scale I don't know what
to call it!

" 'Of a full-grow- n sperm whale of the
largest size, or about eighty-fou- r feet in
length, the dimensions may be given as
follows: Depth of tlje head, eight or
nine feet; breadth of the head, live to
six feet. The depth of the body seldom
exceeds twelve or fourteen feetC so that
the circumference of the largest sperm;
whale will seldom exceed thirtv-si-x feet.
The sporru whale has forty-tw- o teeth in
tlie lower jaw, but there are none in the.
upper, which insteau presents depresj
Ctvna fitA nrtmi (n i.t.il na Mia ! 1ciuin luiiusiruiiwiiJii tu uuu iui tuj ioj
ccption of the points of those in th,3
lower jaw.

ttr 4.1 1"vji tne nmounb oi on a snerni whnld
Itll Vfj-tTi- T nw n1t co u... r i

nn
ftnoisurn.l ,,m,,t .WtvWi,, in,i,f

.!... ,- - .r i i.i i.,iMlMV .4.V in J l UI1L. llllllUlLU UllllVUM
of oil. It has often been said that morf
t'iiiiii7 nun rvrfc toenn im in - f ii n i dT..,...n,v ,t. i. .... '.'i,nM. !
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That thea
I forr3" su

a
second

- j
gether with a large part of tail

Immediately upon a
hanooncd, he ounds, that is,

J lamiuer at ligtiinmg speea, as uots
line which he is

making necessary
upon it prevent from taking1
irom tue mis oecii ciaiatd
that a can run at a speed oh&

Lmile a They can renuin
long below must come upjib
breathe. When a struck, tie
lwatsteerer relieved the head,

he mans the steering until tie
whale turns up; when a its
belly uppermost. Then boJts
are fastened together, the stJs
hoisted then commences a long,!.

pull. You think woijd
lay and let the ship up. ,
ship does up a3 fast as can, Vt
it has to whales invariant
run to windward and oftentimes a btmiles away from ship wtionja
prize is captured. Not
darkness overtakes them a long wly

berths. Ii
"While cruising off coast Brail

fell in one day with a New London
whaler, a Horiicr. homeward
bound. Mto bad been out thrpnVM--

four years, not-bein- full wnscrws- -
ing a little the whaling gro5d
of sect'on. We spoke twice
and gammed with her. dL
gammetl mcau? Vs"ted. One
erew an o!d fellow-townsma- n sad
schoolmate of mine, Avho had left h)e
two three vears before I
voyage. He was only I
rait at sea or abroad anywhere tsatl
ever Icnew saw before. . .

"Now, in cone'usion I want to satoevery young who thViVro
2'tatt, that if he wishes to tho,wdrld

has anv icclinution to to
advice. Go .to on landJStid

m annmrii a.rtir..v... -- j ,w jvrsuuC
"

HICKMA

HICKMAN.

to travel. Then van can satisfy
curiosity wiithout undergoinjr the

pvivations that one must mwt Who cOos
I diil liUilrtkl iii olhors have

! done, ttnd coirie back to tell and record
SUCH cxpneucia a.s uiey never Wduld
have passed through had they had
slightest Idea of what was before them."

Ddfail prce rress-- .

i w.

PA'MILY DISCIPLINE.

Theory s. I Practice In the Matter of
--,' Ialntalnlng Parental Authority.
I have josl brought to surface il

brief es3t5iritteii By iUySdif at age
Of niiftlt'Oiifand which shows that I was
a 'good smarter then than I am

Notv.1 am a little bothered about
tolo with children, but nt that

time vaXmblo iiifttrilirtiitti) Oozed dtit
my fMiO $vl luassive Skull at all times.

The essay goes on to say that "hist as
fthe twig ivbent the treeY inolincd." I
do remember whetlmr tbia !u nrifr?.
nal iwU 1 am inclined to think itis
U5t. Several other startling theories
are enunciated in paper, among
others that the child father to the
man. This may bo true generally, and
yet there are ovueption. The child
lhftA 4 father" to the wdniaii, br, ill rare
Cases pel haps, theehild may be. mother
to the man even mother' to the
woman.

Whtfn the right kind of a man wakes
up lind himself a parent, all his daz-zhu- g

smartness goes away he stands
in the preonee of tht extremely

florid chunk of qitifnl, abnilied and
ftn.idiK sltlicitOus ftnd ra'tled. He
finds that he" kilows less aboiit
gilne3is business than he" supposed. He
can ndt cdncnl tile fact that he green.

the "Family Physicians" and "Every
'uan lvs wwn uocior oooks thai lie
,h.!ls nVJg lately have not
him how to nick uu his own child with
out making the mo-.- t common plug of a
parent laugh himself to death.

Later on the work of discipline comes
in. He looks forward auxiously to the
day when the child will be large enough
so that he can exercise great prerog-
ative of spanking. Finally the time
tomes. He has asserted himself in his
ui n hoitse. and has spanked liis own

esit and blodd. How proud he feels!
he wishes that he could go and

drown himself somewhere. All day
long he knows that his wife will meet
him at the door with the dead child in

amis. Ho sees the little fat hands,
resting sd still and sd white" Oil
baby's breast, that to clutch
his own heart-strin- gs and rest cold and
heavy his heart.

If the baby is dead when lie gets home
he will be "a murdoror. Peoplo will
point him out as he goos along the
street say: "There is man "who
Bpanked his'little child imo early
grave."

Ho gdes home early from his bootless
dav's work, trembling td know tho
woYst. His w:fd tells him that the baby-ha- s

poured a gallon of kerosene into the
iiffar barrel ami saitett me liens, auu

-r man arg: "Thank fiodl and
iVueJlVSllN.'lHloroui)flltand.viiilnAt

i'tl.. ......? 1S..1- - :- -T .. -- si .-ma. vuuuing mue iuinu mat usedtr. nnilt.rt .l'Jfl.''
Her sarcasm falls harmlessly on lis

happy heart. He then resolves t&
discipline may go to grass; he will
have the sightless eves his dead hnv
haunting during business houiy he
prefers a liveAjmche savage to a ale,
silent well-behav- ed ghost loking

his shoulder while he is tryng to
think of a hard won!.

;us, for one and pother,
the proud and defiant young nVgwump
of nineteen at bust becomes tfc quiet,
gentle, loyal with thupiuk and
chubby foot of a baby acroi his neck.
Ttjcre is still discipline in he family,
but it not the kind he advertised
to make a feature in his hrme

An old friend said to fnc not long
ago "I thought when rou liccame a
parmt you intended tub discipline
in your family. Instead. of that
have to play hore or make a jackass of
yourself every time your children want
you to. Seems to me'if.I announced
for years that I was going to have dis-
cipline in mv family have it or
ust--" ....

"James, -- aid L to him, in a musical
lone L " l believe you recognize

t10inoll",':clI)hne when cu see lU lie tact is.
tnntnra and nf it, t,aflTe hare niO"" discipline in our family

may s'eem. 'some captain" that $W. discipline, h?.usc- - Tnei 'ltJj
known would not lower boat for them ..f"8 anot th? fniuily an use

Aii.,..,h t I....... .. c:i.. i.f..rl?m using it myself.
the mast, Seen around Cape Horn nndH"1"11 wastcd."--9- iK Xje,
the Cape of Good Hope, yet my voy ageJ1- -

thmin whaler was to the South Atlant'cl
on which cruise we touched at Fay al,l

Helena.
d'Acunha and other Islands thei ' ior jitetK a
Southern seas. voyage was myl Hc "tostood with back railing on
last. I never was cutout for sailor. 4l
and found it out very soon, but waP l,ock-- habmS c l shine
not willing to acknowledge it until I hag,"own"n bis rheumatic points, when
'seen the elephant.' which I did. td man came strolling up, tho
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1 don't like to see

, , , .

-

saluted:
"Howdy, Captain?"
"Howdy, Captain?"
They had scarcely started conversation

when the third man appeared, and this
time it was:

" 'Morning, Captain."
"'Morn'ng, Captain."
"Captains White and Smith, good

morning to you."
In the course of three or four min-

utes a man walked out of a saloon a
hundred feet away, and as ho came
sauntering down it was:

"Ah- - ha. Captain!''
"Hello! Capta'n!"
"Ah! Captain, glad to see you!"
"Captains Smith, White and Green,

good morning."
Thesamo programme was coutinUefl

untd seven "Captains" stood rubbing
their backs on tkeRrailing. JV stranger
who had observel the various meetings
and heard each tiaa addressed by Ins
title suddenly begin looking around and
making inquiries for the Harbor-Maste- rs

grapplinghoots.
"What's up? Wbat'dy'c want of thet 4

grappiersr asseu one.

"i want to recov theilvwlr- - nf tha
poor fellow. '

"Who?"
"Why, being you a al Captains it

is likely the m.iteiiell oYthedock before
anv of oti gottnre; lXigointr to find
one somewhere evenifoWlmbSt of
the river.

Thev all looked at lnm)r a dread
fully long t.tne without K muoh a3
winking and when he moveaway not
a man of them betrayed hWft aj
t iotig.1 there was only one tin jn tne
lot e itUled to be callort .Capti, j)e.
trod trti frtsf.

The University at Oxford nainnH
ances for printing book' in one htfired
'andfi fty languages ana aisuects.

W&l,C'&i--
) .a-- &.

7"""
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SCIENCE.
the Talent for tlio Pdrtolt of Scientific

Knoxileilge Generally Hereditary.
A somewhat remarkable event oc-iufr-od

in lC84, in the liisttiry of tho
University of Edinburgh. That instittl-tio- n

had beert ill bxiilcncn for it hundred
) ears before a single chair in medicine
was instituted in it. It was now that
Sir Robert Sibbald, famous as a natur-
alist and an antiquarian, was appointed
profesdr of tlld Healing art. The medi-
cal faculty in the University, which had
so humble a beginning, has grown with
wonderful rapidity, for it has now some
sixteen professors and more than seven-
teen hundred atudonbs. In another
department of ?cteuc? several plumbers
Of A ScdtiHh family were milking thb
name of Gregory knolvn in divers parts'
of the world. It is remarkable that in
different universities three brothers
held chairs of mathomatics. Their
fathor is said to havo been the first
owner of a barometer in Scotland, and
being able to foretell the weather, mado
a narrow escape of boing prdsOdutod
for witchcraft. OuO of tlid sdn
Wft tho iilvOntor df tlld relle'ctirig
telescope, Which gave" hinl si familiarily
with thd slnrs uilkuowil td nl

astrologers. His birthplace
was the old manse of Drumoak, on the
banks of the Dee, a few miles above
Aberdeen; but --little could ho havo
dreamed as he ported in his boyhood
near the bright and rapid river, that
two hundred years nftorward, far up
among the mountains and beyond what
WOre then the outskirts of Civilization,
the Qddcri of England would build ft
fristlo dn its banks and woo in these re-hid- te

wilds the caini and d jiuestic bfp
which eluded her grasp in the dlder pal-
ace of the Empire. Strange to tell, a
man who had made so remarkable a use
of his eyes was struck with blindness
while observing the satellites of Jupiter,
at the early age of thirty-seve- n and died
a few days afterward. His sad lot re-

minds us of Beethoven and his deafness.
Down through son ami grandson passed
the hereditary talent, science, auu the
hereditary claim to professorship.. Our
minds are carried back to Sn' Isaac
Newton and the foundations hwas lay-

ing so firmly of the empire of physical
science, which had grown o wonder-
fully since his day Somenay le dis-
posed to contrast the cam pursuit of
science, as followed by titae men. with
the heated coiitiicts t the religions
wdrld. Hut the philophors were not
always so calm, aftenrall. One of tho
Gregorys who had aihiloophical dis-

pute with Huygeny showed no small
heat in mainUunin his ground. And
as for the ohurcb the blame of the
strife was no mfre to lw laid to her
charge ihan iiwhs Apdoalyptio vision.
the blame ol fiv commotion that fol-

lowed the bir of her child was td be
laid td theJharsre of the woman at
whose sideOdd tlie great rod dragon
ready to our ner child as soon a it
should b m.frof. Blatkte, in Me

wrA
RECKONING TIME.

fTho 3retlsd, tWliicklHu.i-- .
'iiino oy an (ins i'coiies.

Among many peoples the modod of
reckouing time do not doserve the
name of system. Tho Otaheitans used
the changes of the moon and the grdwtli
of the broad fruit; the Makha Indians
on Cape Flattery the moon and the
seasons, of which latter they distin-
guished two, tho cold and the warm;
The Muysca Indians, aceordingto Hum-
boldt, had 37 lunar months in their
cycle, and 20 of these cycles formed a
latger one. Where there were no us

festivals connected with the now
or the full moon, peoplo gave up tho
luni-sol- ar year altogether and adopted
the solar yearrjjily, themselves
to bringing day and night into con-
nection with it As far as possible, and
pay ing no regard to the moon's course.
It was soon found that the solar ear
was approximately 365 days in length,
and this we find first in the year of
the ancient Egyptians. Thev 'divided
their solar year of 365 days into
12 months, each of 30 dnvs
to which they added supple!
montary days. The years were counted
according to the reigns, nnd the Canon
of Ptolemy is a chronological table liv-
ing the commencing years of the vari-
ous kings. Tho anie form of year is
found among the Persians, with the
difference that the supplementary days
are added to the eighth and not "to the
twelfth month. Their months had
names, not numbers, and their years
were reckoned from the accession of
Sezdegird, nn era from which the Per-
sians, especially in some parts of India,
still count their years. It is remarka-
ble that so inexact a year, originating
so long ago, should have existed through
centuries down to our own day, al-

though its incorrectness was early
recognized. The Egyptians, for. whom
the time of the rising of the
Nile, at the ascont of Siritis,
was of great importance, noticed
soon the occurrence came later and
later in their year; on New Year's Day
fouryears later it was the second day,
eight years tho third, and so on. On
this they based the Sothis, or Dog-sta- r

period of 1,461 Egyptian years, in the
course of which Siritis rose successively
on every dav of the year. TJun came
the knowledge of the year of 305 days,
which is tolerably exact, and of this
there are several forms of years. In
Egypt the change to the more exact
reckoning was accomplished in A simple
way. Christian al Work.

At her reception, two veek ago.
among others who wore presented to
her by Marshal McMiclmel, the mastor
of ceremonies, was Dr. Mary Walker.
The nondescript personage, wearing
tight trousers and a little coat, and
carrying a cane, presented a nifst gro-
tesque and ridiculous iigure, utterly out
of keeping with the surroundings. Mrs.
McElroy spoke a wopl or two to her
rather unexpected guest; and, as it so
happened, the next person tjiat was pre-
sented to her was Miss Mann. To h'er
her Mrs. McElroy made, the neat re-
mark: 'I have just been presented to
a woman who would like to be a man.
I am pleased now to meet a Mann vho
is content to remain a woman. Iiostot
Transcript.

The reason tba.t it is not healthy to
breathe through the mouth is, that "tho
air is better warmed hen taken into
tho lungs through tho uose, owing to
the heat of the blood in that organ, anr1
because the capillary projections in it?
cavity catch all the 'deleterious niatto-an- d

throw it out Chicago Times.

A genuine crocodile has-bee-n cap-i.ur- ed

m Florida waters, at the raou'h
of Juniper Creek. Jt was eighteen feet
eight inches in length, which at the
middle of the body was larger than an
ordinary barrel and weighed something
over 800 pounds.
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KENTUfo FRIDAY.
TH!3FASHIONS.

idformiUlon TajM ,.. lnlerMl lbs
Membern,, 1Jeau MoBllflp

For tho PPvualeas are tho chosen
corsage llowenflffi

Some bf tMgiKintrojUCPli Zou&ve
jackets are tl pdstiltdn bacLs:

New belt-elaffla- rd ,rilldQ df brdnZQ
plaques, w$m jMftoman illad;J ia r&.
lief, in gold orgBjmere(l snYC

Although1 cui fashionable, riiosl
voting Jflpr the Newmarket
'".-r';,.;,-

;:.

;l.f u'ilh O! made suit, to tho
SUOrt tuiii: " uvisitfl or maitelet of
cloth, brochCj ejve.

VpIIow. in ber of tints, ranging
from immrosofi itron yellow, with a
tinge of prcepi it. Will be mciuueu
ilunmr tuiSCt he ctlming seaofl
rimong thb" l'tof. olbrs popular in dress;
fabrics, boj rimmiiigs.. -

.giovos," oi.
both silk.'a tiO. in iffluao auorn- -
ings. Uaff
mer satin, 11 be a favorite m tho
torniat on ot mucesse-slip- s under
lri'ssp nf t.Wk no, and laco.

Enlbroidorj of orery description is
seen updn marly of le haridsoniest im-

ported visitiri nd carriage dresses.
The-- nlost Oxpo,usl'e suits show a
minglod omortfdery Of heavy chenille
in raised workaud shaded silks, and
one exceedingly haidsome and costly-receptio- n

toilet of deep wine-colore- d

velvet was further snriched by an em-

broidery of sift in ax distinct shadings
nf r.'il. this iahgloJ w th llowors and
buds in nrraseae enbroidory, and stems
aud foliage o(felvt in applique.

ThO dcTieaifcgrad ami beauty of lade
decoration kF i t the height df
fashionable fapr it f.u-t- . this exquisite
ganiiturc is Jf-dn- y m Krcatc'r demand
than it has e-- bo?n before in the his-
tory of nian.Jh reduction in tlie price
of lovely patfirns ce within the reach
Of only very' jjrooltht people, has put it
into the hatiifiof thofiiillfon. With the
uuparaUeledjpOpularky which it has en-

joyed for wo yean past, it SQemed
hardly possiwo that the demand for it
could" be iajroaoetl, hit the importers
declare thtiotwithsfcndiugtlie maun-fMcturer- s1

iSroftsed ficihties for pro-du- et

on, thrtflt is boyoid their power to
till the presal orders for laee edgings
and fabrics jf every description which
hae jwurod in upon them. There is
v 'rtainly nothing in tl jewel or lloral
kingdom wfiteii can mit take the place
of laee as i per.-ou- al kdornment. Ail
do not look well in ,bitlier jewels or
llowers, btitilhe soitenifeg and beautify-
ing powerpf iaee is almost magical.
Plain features are toneil and refined by
its delicate relief, and a pretty face is
made douly so by die airy grace of
this accessory. The coming season
gives promtW of beijg emphatically a
lace one, and added td the iiit?iiSttin:
terest whiali everv artistic aud retined
Woman feeb at the Hiere sight of these
lautiful adorn i tigs she has now an ad-
ditional temptation in the low price of
many of tho loom-mad- e and machine-wroug- ht

arieties, tJ-- vie in richue
and delieaey of eftivt with many of the
expensive hand-wroug- ht patterns.

Vj8r'Cli"'" caintil's luur olotU ot
ebfiji 1? is to bo a ver fuabiona- -
mnrijp 'iuiUiotniyoimriiiRJnti'i"
matrons. , A neat and ladylike moddl
for a suit shows a plain kilted skirt with
ft. diep apron overdrew gracefully
draiedt and a short round basque cut a
la postilloU in the back. In front a
vest is formed by diagonal rdws Of
soutache braid, with the same trimming
on the coljar and sleeves Bnvding is
qirte as popular as ever, and many new
and beautiful patterns aro slioun in
special defsigns for panels, waist-oat- s,

skirt bands and jacket aud tuire adorn-ing- s.

Tho English mode of a full plain
sktrt in the back uudrapod is constantly
ga ning ground, art! some of the most
expensive yUitiilg and carrias coshinlds
imported are made in this way. Uias
bands of silk velvet, embroidery iit deep
rich colors of shaded silks, tucks, bead-
ed panels, and costly applique work
form the lending garnitures for the
front and sides of the skirts, and the

round waists or the Louis XIV.Elain over handsome waistcoats,
garnished to m itch the skirt's decora-
tions, aro 3raong the leading trimmings
thus far shown.

The price of materials df all colors
and qualities has been greatly reduced
to meet the exigencies of tlid seiisoil.
Hints are givon that many of the gay-fabric-

s

and brilliant shades, popular fo"r

some time past, are to be abandoned to
oblivion; and it is perhaps for this rea-
son that the counters in our leading
dry-gop- ds houics are heaped with rich
and beautiful material-- , offered at about
half their original prices.

The Huguenot princessc dress be-

coming only to perfect figures, i cut
outjsquaro fa the neck, front and .back,
and edged with a slightly gathered ruf-
fle of rich lace. A double string of Ro-
man pearls is worn in a loose twist
about the throat. A tall, stylish lady
Recently wore a dross of this description
Which was made of s lvcu'-gr-ay bro-oatel- le.

There was no trimnnng'on the
heavy flowing train, and no ornamenL-wor-e

worn oxcopt the pearls and a
Spanish comb, headed by Irish dia-
monds. At ho left side a large feather
fan was suspended from a costly silver
chutcrnluc.- - jR Y. Evening Post.

URBAN GROWTH.
UThe KnormB,KCrcffiltjn of Population

auiMVcaiti, In Cltle.
The enormous nt nmm,

lation and wealth are not confined to
'

our coast-line- l cities, but are true of all '

" lliie in tne interior of the
country. Iteimt statistics show that
while our agricultural population has
increased four pcr cent., our urban or
city population has increased nineteen
per cent. Tho recent discussion in
England as $ tho basis of representa-
tion in Parliament under the new Dis-
tribution Bill have revealed somo
curious fa.ts. The vast majority of
memb.T-- . or Parl araont will be from
tho , for the reason that thoBrit'sh
Islands are now dominated b groups
of populated centers. It has been found
that the rural districts proper have ed

in number, that the ullages and
small towns contain fewer inhabitants,
but there has been an enormous increase
in cities of 10Q.00J population and over.
Bui the heaviest percentage of growth
has been in the very largest cities like
London, but more particula ly in the
suburbs the riug of towns immediately
adjacent to the iarre cjt;, s. 'rilft M1.
perior attractiveness of groat cities over
rural districts to human beings is be- - i

cause man is natnr.'.llv !.
longs to be with his feliow- -

y. o o
Tiie
-

mul- -
-- -

i
.

tipi canon and diversity of modern
industries permit men and women to
follow their ..natural bent, wnich isto make their way to the most

of the human hive-- . This ten-
dency to aggregate iu large centers
of popu atioa is as market on the
continent as It is in the
Bnt.sh Isk'staad tne Unitfld. Spates- .-.vDtinorcsesVonthlt,
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THE DAIRY.

rilthy stables may cadse utortmn.
Ju cows, says u dairynfnri, but the "claim
is not given as a certainty. Filthy
stables are, however, an abomination at
all times.

---t forrespondent asks how to keep
and shin milk without having it churn.
Well, tlid ilight milk must bo kupt cool,
aid the morning milk id shipped right
off. It jv 11 not churrt.-- 1 he motion is
not suilleie'nt;

At the Maine State College, during
an experiment made to teat the quality
of cream from twenty cows, the yield
in amount of cream and percentage of
butter differed greatly, no two giviug
the same results.

Good dairying fits admirably into
mxed farming. There is a suitable re-
turn made td tbd land In the way of
ruannre, rfnd the waste in tlld iuahufaO
turo of butter is a great help inJhd

&tWn.nclMnlYrx.7.j-.- .

change. - VSflT"
The udders of heifers should bo

handled before they have had the'r first
calf. It certainly makes thorn pontic,
and prevents nny trouble when actual
milking takes place. And then there
are thos who believe that tm gentle
manipulation st mules the irmurriv inIi vrf
the drgiin. It has been observed that
when calves suck each other the udders
grow more rapidly.

An Ohio dairyman, speaking of the
profitableness of winter dairying, re
marks mat the time win never eonio
when winter dairying shall be over-
done, we do not --ay, but it seems as re-

mote a the limn whui candidates for
for political ortide Will lm few ami un-
willing. With warm,
clean stabler:, plenty of farly-cu- t and
well-cure- d grass, sunplemetited with
the contents of a good silo and a well-tille- d

root cellar, the comfort, health
and profit of the cows should lie nd
more problematical in winter than in
summer. That the plan 1s practicable
is attested by over l.boO creameries that
are being run all the year round in tho
Northern States, and the number is
rapidly increasing.

HOW TO MILK.

Cnrrlvtne. Nelt'ot nml llrutalltj' win
UhIii Miliar.

It is not erory dairyman who knows
how to milk sonle can not. and others'
will not learn. Vast numbers of good
cows are ruined every year by eareles- -

ners. by neglect and by brutality of
milkers. The manner of milking . and
tho circu instances connected therewith,
are often not understood, not fully
appreciate! by da'rymen. I heard
two farmers recmtly comparing tho
vield of lnilk iroln their resjH'ctive
herd for the past season. The receipts
ol one were about a third more than
those of tho other, and the latter said:
"I can not understand this: my feed
my water Mipply and my cqws are as
good as yours." The reply was: "Yes,
but when my milkers go to milk, they
understand that it means business. I
will not Iihvu h. )KMr milker at

cc. ami l talk tins over when --.

hliii!"nnillicTmIoitrnnil8WwlintInn?Iimirrvnviirts
will have." It was evidout tho
had a value which carried conrict'on.
The quantity of lnilk tlmt a i)ov gives
depends ratfeh ujwn the mode, time and
regularity of milking. Cows do liest
that have one regular milker, and
the time of milking should he carefully
attended to. and not be subject to varia-
tion from day to day. The udder should
be brushed, and in case of anv dirt on
it should be cleansed by wash'ng with
a cloth and water; for if the cow has
been driven through any muddy place
and thus become besmeared, any dirt
accidentally falling into tho pail will
communicate its taint to the milk.
Wetting the hands and tents wirh milk
before milking is a very bad practice.
Th s should always be avoided, both for
the comfort of the animal and the clean'
linessof the milk. The milker should
have short linger nail, for long nails
will be sure to hurt the teats and cause
irritation to the cow. There are two
methods of milking. The one may be
called stripping or catching the teat
between the finger and thumb and strip-
ping down the whole length of the teat.
I'h s plan is not to be recommended.
The better way is to grasp the teat, one
in each hand, diagonally across the bag,
and pro-- s on the milk, the second, third
and fourth fingers doing the main work,
while tlie upper portion of the hand and
first finger pre ent "the milk from re-

turning to the udder; the milk should bo
drawn rapidly, and the udder com-
pletely emptied of its contents. In the
flush of the season, or when cows aro
yielding the most milk, from eleven to
twelve cows per" hour will bo about tho
rate for a competent hand. Farnt,
Fititl and Forge.

SKIM MED MILK.

It ViiIiip for J'reilinjr CalVix and How
Mest to I'erU It.

"A Put tor Dairyman" auks what value
can be practically put upon skimmed
milk for fowling pigs or enlvos, and how
best to feed it.

This question of value has not been
accurately settled, and yet. .perhaps, wo
can approximate to it nearly as woll as
we can to the value of any food. Prof,
ltobcrts gives it as his opinion that
sweet skimmed milk is worth, to feed n
good breed of pigs, one cent per quart.
Prof. Manly Miles, in experiments made
-- ome nticun years since, in leeuing pigs
six weeks old at the beginning, found
that it took, to make one pound gain in
weight, the first week (J.76 pounds of
skim-mil- k: the second week 7.75 pounds;
third and fourth weeks 10.42 pounds.
This would be an average of about two
(ittarts for the four weeks to produeo
each pound gain in weight: making the
milk worth, to feed jugs tnat age, about
one and a half cents ier quart. But it
must lie understood that it constantly
takes more food of any kind to put on a
pound gam, the older the animal grows

The writer tested skim milk in feed-iu- g

ten calves for twelve weeks, care-
fully weighing the milk and calves each
week. It took an average of 14.82
pounds of mi'k for one pound gain for
the whole time. This was equal to six
and one-hal- f quarts to one pound gain.
Had the ealvcs been selected, live quarts
would easily have produced one pound
gain. In geueral piaet'ce the milk will
pay bettor when fed in connection ith
other fond. If fed with a good quality
of middlings ttW m Ik mav be consid- -
pr,,d worth one ce it per quart to feed to
halves up to three months old, aud to

. ... :.,. . . .....
l' " n more mau mis. The skim
milk of a fair cow should be worth from
felA to 20 per year. This is about one-ha- lf

the nmoun: realized from the milk
ot a cow ! th average dairyman at the
factor-- .

. To make the best of the skim
nidk in feer ig calve, a spoonful of
bo'led tl.vx.ji. d should be. given each

dr" In its mdk eervday, This will
rrevont ttcrn.-,-njion- a J.ite" tpcj
Journn'
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MERCANTILE HONOMt
41

A nristitfrVltilflt Still irI1rbiofnftmj M.jmt x

At the recent meeting ofXgkmal
iJtfard of Trade, held in gtotl,
the speakers v 17 propcrlypolj high
stand for mercantile hon6rgn4e ja- -

lice which should gcversllwMawof
trad6. Thb was right. feFJS1irr .wa davs-
of tha "morthiwii princes
ol Tyrehnd Sidon. qf KJe Car-

thage, down to the colontil vMods of
j iTem wwi

American history, the busmesstraflic
on sea and land has hadJts.a'jitHge-taker- s,

its time-se- n crsus fepstors
and its cheats. But it has ajlhadits
men of enterpri-- e whtglhafalways
yoked their specidationsf Je caf ot
bonaftty, and who wouldnerftent to

lUUKiuuujiiwa 111 uu uiuvy'Jt j." ""..iliMltlii..l. W .ITX 4 .1 rjb fr W f rv - 1 I
111U119 iiiuus ui iui: iuwTiy"v

-- ts"
kTWio'honorrcPvaTH? BSi!iitf

in Ktich bold letters on oorDccJaratibu
of Independence there was that other
merchant, Bowfoin, brought up in tho
en contf-- r of the mercantile life of

Bo-to- n, the-11-
" were thoe contemporary

merchant Butledge, of Now York, and
Morris, f Philadelphia.

In the even more perilous times of
the late war of the Rebellion, tho mer-
chants of our country produced many
of its beU and most tried friends. Some
of them poured out their, money on its
behalf like water; and others, of the
rank and file, rushing frpm. tlie eount-ing-ro- m

and the store, laid dowu their"
live for the Nation in thef fqre-fro- nt of
bottle. t -

All honor, then, to thepatribtie mer-ehan- to

of America! .ThcC principles of
commercial honor, by which such men
are guided, are a crddif, not only to
their numerous and influential class,
but to the human race. There are. of
course, exceptions to even rule: but it
is an admitted axRmi of ethics that all t

such exceptions only gtrengthn the
rule. The ery fact "thai a rule u. ex-

cepted to, proves not only its existence,
but that the rule must bo good where
the exceptions are bod.

You might as well object to Christian-
ity because there was once a Judas ot,

or to patriotism because there
was a. Benedict Arnold, as to object to
American commercial honor because
there have boon, and still are, scoun-
drels and villains in the ranks of Ameri-
can merchants. As one swallow does
not make a summer, noither does one
scabbyrsheep undervalue a whole flock

It is a fact, susceptible of tho clearest
proof, that American commercial honor
is the,peer of any in the world. In these
days of magnetic telegraphs and fast
press., the misdeeds of commercial
men are rapidly trumpeted abroad, not
only as legitiinate matters of news, but
as sensations fitted to feed the cormorant
maw of the greedy public a capacions
maw, indeed, that, like tha daughter of
the horse-leec- h, is perpetually crym
as it gorges itself, "Give! give! All
the while the modest members of com
mercial society, acting the scale of
the level and th square, re pawed by

. iiitnnfinrwl - If tnMtf' 5V nmtmiontntluiiiiuvi.Vit Vit it- t iitiiiiuiiiv

bo judged as no better ryin thev ought
to be, in fact as tarred . h the same
brush that has NinearedkAfaie of their
villainous neighbors.

The duty of the prein aUatich casos
is to keepconstanth in view the invari-
able distinctions between right and
wrong. The good man should be com-
mended while the bad raans censured.
Tho good man should be rewarded by
the applause of tlm community while
the bad man is punished by its laws.
Money is not y et the god of our country,
and we devoutly trust it never will be.
Commercial honor has still'an intrinsic
value; a value more precious than jew-
els, more inestimable than, sliver or
gold. Philadelphia Call.

THE GRAND TOUR.

Ilmr.n Ittcurstonltt VNIIoiI the HUIorlcal
I'olnts of Jnterosfiu tln Olil World, nnd
How He Profited by 1IU Vltlt...
"1 see," said a man, addressing an

acquaintance with whom hefwa? walk-

ing along the street, "tlmtuWaru get-

ting up another one of thoglloap ex
cursions to Europe. Ever golon one of

them?"

"Did I? "Well, yes. M'rent de-

sire to visit t'-- e old countrjmjbbcd me
of sleep. I thought that iffbcould jut
go to England and catch tifbi handful
of tho soil which the greatf pouts have
trod, I would be the hapf3i!t man in

the world. I met the exeutgon party at
Now York. We were to oorfurnished
an excellent gnide, and Lpuppoe wo
were. Vhen we got onithe ship tho
guide said: 'This is the .nd that
water out yonder is thean. The
town you have just left (cw York.
That tiling over vondor is another ship.
Sec that up there? It's a bridge. Seo
the tug? That thing it drags along is
a ship. Hear that noise? fltfs a bell.
Somebody's ringing it, Jlf nobody
were to "ring it, vou couldn't hear
it. Well, now wiMjans going.
That hissing noise itle by the
steam. Here wo go. Ypu see we have
left New York.' Th's-wa- s certainly in-

structive, but a little .too chatty. I

thought. We were to visit all the great
places of historical interest, and I was
glad that our guide "Was so willing to
explain ovcrv thing. When we disem-

barked at Liverpool hehurncd us to the
railroad and then into a number of
clothes closets. 'This is a train.' said

fhe. 'Now we are going, mats hn- -

"land on this side, and tins over here is
also England. Here's a station. That
noise you hoard was caused by some
one slamming a door. He 11 slam it
aain after awhile. Here w e go toward
London.' Wbon we arrived in the great
city he hurried us to a hotel. He
seemed to think we were all children.
Earlv the next morning he came around
an-sai-

d that he was ready to show us
the sights. Put us in hacks and had us
hauled around. 'Yonder is the Tower
of London,' said hc 'Couple of young-
sters murdered there some time ago.
English papers haven't got hold of the
news vet. Was published in America

here's Westmin-

ster
Ah,some years ago.

Abbey! Lot of old fellows buried
in there, Belonged to the first families
of Virginia, I believe. Yonder's the
Parliament House. Frethr good-s-z- e

shantv, you observe. Well. Jut's gc
back to the hotel. You havo seen Lon-

don, so we start for France,'
That's the waj-- it fvas during the entire
time, and when T returned homo 1

didn't know as much about Europe as I
did before I started on the great toar.'.'

Arkansaw Traveler. ,

"There is. a demand for
' something

new in the wav of satices, writes a.

millionaire caterer, ho sauce fur-

nished by the average servantgirl ?eeps
u bo getting old. Bqtton Posl.

Ui,3 a )k jflRrfm ??.
v
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SCHOOL, AND CHURCH.
Tho teachar who is most successfa

usually tho$netwbo does the most? t
personal reor with hor 'scholars. Id&,
U. (J'lidntr, in Journal of Education.

-- Wilkosbarre citizens told the school-principal-

that they did not want their
"youngfeirls" to deliver declamations
--n schools as it has a tendency to make .
thetll flrybold. PiUshnrgh Post.

In soma of the rural churches
Holland it i customary to smoke during-- v

the service." A foreigner, who iecantlyf
preached to a Dutch congregation. had
anloug: his audience the pastor of the
church, who nmoked his pipe like tho
fest. 1

The Lpiscopal or Anglican Churchy
ha-- , in England and Wales 1 1,172 bene- - ""

ti es. G.oOd curates and 6.000,000 church
sittings In (ireat Britain and ebonies
and the Unitwl statoe tnorij are, includ
ing two Archbishops, 22SBishops. Tho
uuinuer 01 the clergy 1 as follows: in- - X
jaililaiiiLii Mrs, ai.txiu; Ireland. 1,7

olomeltairaa!rdwl?S ,iiJMMaaf.
r

United Mate's, 3,500; total, 29.50U.
-- r.Investigation among tho school

,

children of Ldadon has shown a sad
deunor.it ion in eyesight and it is pro- - '
poied to increase Uie size of type 'in
text-book- ". It wcmld be interesting to
know if any differehce in the avoragc
visual range, as between the- - dwellers?- -

In rt large city and thoie in the country,; -

existo because of the constant presence,
of obstructing walls before the oyes of "T

the former. Chicago Current.
A writer in the Overland Jfohthla

discussing the question "How Shall We
Educate Our Boys'" ays: "If Is intor-- l :

osting to know that whereas, formerly,
men went to the universities only to
prepare for tho professions, now, many
biisiness men, merchants and manii-'- V

facturers, anil even well-to-d- o farmers
and tradesmen, are giving their boys
the advantage of the higher ednontton,
although destining them to follow their
owo puruiti." .

A collection has been takon up in
Washington, D. C, the proceeds to be -

jised in repairing Pohick Church, near
Mount Vernon. A he church was al-

ways attended by the Father of life?- -

Country, though lie wan a vestryman of
and always maintained a pew in Christ
Church, Alexandria, to whose oreutfoir5 '
he wiis a contributor. Pohick Church i
is nearly two centuries old, and was
constructed from material brought from
England. The most interesting mam- -
ories as well as memorials, are at--
tached to this ancient fane. r ,

'The Director of Primary Instruo--
tion in Italy recently submitted to tlie
Government his report on tho operation
of the obligatory law during: 18&L--2. ,
He makes a very remarkable showing.-Ou- t

of 1,99,17 children subject to tho-law- ,

1.7S5.185 were enrolled in. tho
schools at tlie beginning of the suhool
vear. By March there were I,fi00,7t58
iu attendance, ami of this number only .

232,929 were, a't the end of tho year,"
presented. for examination? This lamen-
table condition of tlungs the Director
believes largely due tlie poverty of the ,

people.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.
tm 'PflPfT'SSHWWfSfMiWArnowdrghWwrmimISfrSia
ing Rink." The actors are studying,
their roles aud have begun to tumble to
the buine of thejiieee. Bqoh

You may sjieak," said a fond
mother, "about people having strength"
of mind, but witen it comes to strength
of don t mind mv son WilHam suifpaescs
vvery body I over knew . N. Y. JUuU
and Ji'jrrcjM.

Enfant Terrible "Say, Mr. Snobby,
can you play cards?" Snobby why.
no. Johnny, I can't play very woll."
E T. "Well, them yurd better look
out, for ma says if Enima phtv her
cards well she'll catch you." Life

"Shall I put a small or big head on
this article?" asked the telegraph editor.
Just then a poet timidly opened tho
door, and the managing editor sang
out: "Put a big heaif on it." The poet
ducked back and went rapidly down
stair. A7. I'. Smt.

"A monthly journal published in '

Paris is devoted to nothing but thb art
of stamp collecting." There are quite
a number of daily ami weekly
journals in this country devoted mainly
to the same thing; but some of them
lose more "stamps" than they colloct,
Xorrislown Herald.

English at the universities: First
undergraduate (reading): '"Will this
do. Gtis? 'Mr. Smith presents his com-
pliments to Mr. Jones, and finds ho has
a cap which isn't mine. So, if you have
a cap which isn't his, no doubt they are
the ones.' " Second undergraduate!
"O, ye! lir--t rate." Lomton Punch..

The shortest tettor ever sont was
"Dear Sen:" aud the shortest

reply was: "Dear Father:" It turns
out "that the father meant, "Dear Son
Send niy coal on," and that the reply"
of the son, who was a coal dealer, vvna:'
"Dear Father Coal on." Somi-oolo- u

and colon never before had been pnt?to;
such use, Golden Days.

A girl was attaeked with fits in a
laundry at Lansinguurg the other nftei.
noon, uie nlttic-- so exo ieu"tne-otne- :

female employes in the shop -- that soon-eigh- t

were prostrated by illness. One
was so seriously affected it was feared
she would die, 'and a clergyman was '
sont for- - Troy Times.

Hash has saved the lives(of a great tmany people by their not eating nlf'
Iliish is a noup, common in boarding
houses often pursed and frequently de--

clined, neuter gender, singular case,
Shakspeare had it in mind when he
wrole of "mincing matters." Hash is
like a good many other things it has to
be taken largely on faith. Many people .
object to it, w hen they are not in reality
accustomed to anything bettor. Those
who are continually clamoring fox' i

hotter faro should eat sawdust,kwhich,ij .
really fine board. Troy Times.

i. m

Made-u-p Bonnets.

Bonnets made up of some fanciful
fabric over a frame of 'wires are to be
used for dross occasions, and these arc

t

marked by an abundance of color and
gny contrasts: indeed, a monotone bon-

net is the exeeptioa instead of the rule,'
as it was lust year. The new feature in
making such bonnets is to arrange the- -

material in lengthwise pleats or in a .

soft puff down each side, beginning at
the top. and crossing from backfoMront,
extonding to the lowest edge on the sides.-Whe- n

this is done with one of the cta-mi- nc

scarfs of many colors tho pointed
ends are first adjusted in loops at the
top. and the scaif is then gathered or
dse laid in three lengthwise pleats be-

low: the middle of the crown is cohered
pith velvet, over which this scarf is
hipped, and some loops-o- f velvet ribbon
are added on top. Stdl more dressy
bonnet- - are made of tha embroidersd
silk muslin scarfs, aud to these are ,;

added bunches of flower? or a Mnallfe:

feather nlgnnte. Harpers' Batqr, -
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